Thursday to Saturday
6 to 8.30pm
Pizzas & Burgers & Others

Authentic 12” Stone Baked

Special Days
6 to 8:30 pm
Wednesday - Pie Night

Home made Proper Pies. With Veg, a choice of mash or
chips and a tub of gravy.
£9

Classic Margherita
£8.50
Goat’s Cheese, Red Pepper,
Caramelised Onion
£11.50
Pepperoni, Jalapenos, Mozzarella
£10.50
Seared Chicken, Green Pesto, Capers,
Mozzarella & Toasted Pine Nuts
£12.50
Smoky BBQ Pulled Pork, Sweetcorn,
Jalapenos & Mozzarella
£12.00
Vegan Pizza with, olives, vegan Mozzarella
& lots of vegetables
£11.00
Pizza of the week see our facebook page to help choose the week’s option!

Pies are made fresh each week and the selection available
will be announced on our website at www.dunsfold.net and
on our facebook page

Friday - Fish & Chips

Classic Pub Grub
Sun Inn Steak Burgers
with relish, gherkins, fries, crispy onions,
lettuce and slaw
Add: blue cheese /cheddar/ bacon
avocado & sweet chilli
BBQ Pulled Pork

Local Beer Battered Cod with chunky twice-fried
chips, mushy peas and tartare sauce

£12.60

£11.00
£1
£2

Saturday - Curry Banquet

Sweet Potato & Black Bean Burger with fries,
vegan mint mayo, lettuce, crispy onions
and gherkins (Vegan)
£11
Add vegan cheese
£1
Spicy Chicken Burger with lettuce, hash brown,
red onion, cheese, tomato, mayo & fries
£11.00
Beef Lasagne with garlic bread and salad

£11.00

Chilli con Carne,
basmati rice & sour cream (GF)

£12.00

Wholetail Breaded Scampi,
chips, peas & tartare sauce (DF)

£12.50

Children’s menu and Puddings available
on request

Authentic Curries all made in house from the correct
ingredients with a full range of the twiddly bits.
The curry selection of the week will be published on

www.dunsfold.net and on facebook at love Dunsfold.
£14.00

We have some stocks of draught
beers which we can supply in any
containers you bring.

Sun Inn Take Away
Menu November 2020
Sunday Roasts
12:30 to 15:30

Dear Fellow Dunsfold Villager

Sunday Roast to take away

It is with a deep sense of frustration that we have
been locked down again with all the
inconvenience and economic damage that is
involved.
The rules are slightly different this time and we
are now allowed to offer takeaway food and
drink providing you have pre-ordered - in our
case we will be taking orders on the phone and
offering ‘socially distant’ collection slots initially
at five minute intervals.
This leaflet represents our initial offering which
will be adjusted as demand and the situation
evolves.

All served with yorkie, roasties, mixed veg, cauli
cheese, sauces and a pot of gravy.
Roast Topside of Beef
Rosemary & Garlic Roast Lamb Leg
Roast Loin of Pork with apple sauce
Mixed Roast of Beef , Lamb & Pork Loin,
Roast Chicken with stuffing and bread sauce
Six Nut Roast with vegetarian gravy

£14
£14
£12
£15
£12
£11 (V/VG*)

*VG If you would like the Vegan option
please specify when ordering. Thank you.

We are not getting as much financial support as
last time but ‘flexible’ furlough means any
takeaway profits can now go towards trying to
keep the pub afloat - just when we were hoping
to be making a return on the investments made
during the first lockdown.
Thank you very much for your support, it is much
needed and appreciated.

Spuds & Buns
(served in a bun with a side of roasties & gravy)
Roast Beef & Horseradish
Roast Lamb & Mint Sauce
Roast Pork & Apple Sauce
Stuffing & Cranberry Sauce

£8
£7
£7
£6

Pre booking only by phone on

01483 200242

Extras
Fries/Chips
Roasties
Sage & Onion Stuffing
Jug of Gravy
Cauliflower Cheese
Mixed Vegetables
Yorkshire Pudding

Chris & Von

£3
£3
£3
£1
£3
£3
£1

Children’s menu and Puddings available
on request

Please be ready to pay by card
preferably contactless when you
collect.
Book your five minute collection
slot early to help our
organisation and avoid
disappointment.

